
Hudson Mohawk Road Runners Club
General Meeting

Point of Woods Community Center
April 14, 2010 @ 7:30 PM

Attendance: Mark Warner, Tom & Marcia Adams, Barb Light, Ed Neiles, Jon Rocco, Ginny Mosher,
Chuck Terry, Ed Gillen, Roxanne Wunsch, Tom Ryan, Wade & Anny Stockman, Diane Fisher,
Doug Bowden, Nancy Briskie, Cathy Sliwinski, Lisa Cary Ciancetta, Rob Moore, Donna Charlebois,
Don Lawrence, Melanie Snay, Daniel Pollay, Debra Batcher, Jose Garcia, Will Dixon, Brenan
Tarrier, Scott Ferguson, Randy Goldberg, Chuck Batcher, Mike Kelly, Al Maikels, Dave Williams,
Vince Juliano, David Pickel
Call to Order (M. Warner): meeting called to order at 7:30PM by Marcia Adams  seconded by Jon
Rocco.
1. Reading and approval of March 10, 2010 minutes (B. Light). Motion to approve minutes made

by Rob Moore; seconded by Marcia Adams, motion approved.

2. Reports of Officers
2.1 President (M. Warner): We received a thank you note from the Community Connection in
Delmar for food items donated to the food pantry from the Delmar Dash.  

 United for Thatcher Event – April 24 – at Proctors Theater-HMRRC will have a
table there to support keeping park open.  Mike Kelly will be taking the lead in
this.  Any questions, please contact Mike Kelly.  

 Orienteering Meet – Colonie Town Park – May 15- one of our grants went to
Empire Orienteering club to support their activities.  This is their way to give
back to club- free for club members.  They will have an ad in the Pacesetter
about the event.  

 Update from Just Run Program:  Ken Skinner is administering the program-it
has one program at Sand Creek Middle School which has completed it’s 6th

session; and Trinity Institute just started and had their first night Tuesday.  April
8th website went live and Ken will be contacting Ed Neiles to put a link on the
HMRRC website.  Ken will be ordering shirts and singlet’s for all participants.

2.2 Executive Vice President (J. Rocco): Schrader Scholarship deadline has come and we
have received 24 applications down from 33 last year.  Of the 24 we have 16 girls 8 boys;
membership will be meeting to go over applications and choose the winners.

 Distinguished Service Award Vote-winner is Tom & Marcia Adams
o Nominees

 Tom & Marcia Adams: by Nancy Briskie, Ed Gillen & Roxanne
Wunsch

 John Haley—Vince Juliano
 Elizabeth Milo-Art Tetrault
 Jim Moore-Ed Neiles
 Cathy Sliwinski-Mike Kelly
 Each nominator presented a brief presentation on all the

candidates.  All of the nominees have contributed so much to the
club and it is very much appreciated.  A congratulations goes out
to all of the nominees.

 Vince noted that voting should be based on what jobs have been
done in the past not the future. 



2.3 Executive Vice President – Finance (C. Terry):  Chuck distributed the annual financial
report for the year.  Discussion followed.  Reason money taken out of certificate of deposits is
we had 3 and they all matured so they were taken out and put in the SEFCU account.  Chuck
thinks we should look at a longer term investment.  Chuck will talk to John Kinnicutt to see if
there is something we can do.
2.4 Secretary (B. Light): Chi Running workshop May 22nd getting a lot of interest and sign ups.
2.5 Treasurer (J. Kinnicutt):  no report-Mark has latest copy of account from the website.
Report doesn’t reflect transfers from race accounts. Mark will follow up with John.
 

3. Reports of Committees 
3.1. Membership (D. Fisher): Current membership at 2215-up 37 from last month; 275 fans on

Facebook; 9 followers on Twitter.
 Discussion on Affiliate Program with Wild Apricot and others – we received an

email from Wild Apricot-offering commission recommendation program to
others; Diane will pursue this option to see what is out there for our members.  

3.2. Volunteers (M. Adams):    no report.
3.3. Public Relations (R. Moore):  press releases sent for Masters Race to all newspapers.  
3.4. Race Committee (N. Briskie):   Delmar Dash had 805 registered runners; 42 no pick up and

had 707 finishers; estimated made $2500 on race; this is the first year it was a USATF
race and had no day of race registration; 186 kids ran in the kids races; no major
incidents. Volunteers were awesome and town was great to work with.  Masters Race will
be held on April 24 at 9AM; 56 entries and everything looking great.  Mothers Day race on
May 9th; contact Sharon Boelke for information and will be at10AM in Delmar.

3.5. Race Committee Treasurer (P. Zentko): See attached reports. WS#5 outstanding report-
3.6. Pace Setter (R. Nagengast/K. Gathen):  no report
3.7. Conflicts Committee (C. Terry):   no report
3.8  Safety Committee (V. Juliano): Volunteered at Delmar Dash where he did split times at

mile 1 & 4; when out on course-a situation occurred with neighbor who had to leave during
the peak time of the race when a lot of runners were going through.  Vince helped him out
and guided him out and notified with the runners of the situation.  Just a note to the Course
Marshalls that this race is growing and that some people are blocked out of their driveways
and they may make a contingency plan if needed.  Tom & Marcia noted that they did place
ads in the Spotlight to notify neighbors and will try a leaflet program next year.

3.9  Grants Committee (R. Newkirk):  no report
3.10 Long Range Planning Committee (C. Sliwinski):  no report

4. Unfinished Business:
 Follow-up discussion on Tuesday night track meets, HMRRC Summer Series

and Dynamic Duo (F. Myers) Tuesday  night track meets at Colonie Track will
be held at Colonie; Dynamic Duo Race-HMRRC getting involved and will work
on where summer series can be held; Frank would like the club to contact the
town about the Dynamic Duo. We need to know before the end of May.  Tom
Adams and Mark Warner & Al Maikels will go over to the town to discuss this.
Town may start charging for use of the area. Doug Bowden-Guilderland School
going ahead with resurfacing-so we will need to get another place.  The Club is
willing to pay for summer track series if we can get a location; it usually attracts
about 200 people and they have 9 meets.  Frank will make a proposal that the
club will pay for insurance for Tuesday night track series in exchange to use
track for the Hour Run, 2 person run, and the Pentathalon.  Frank Myers will go
to Athletic Director tomorrow with proposal.  Marcia Adams concerned about
club liability.  Doug said to have Frank make tentative offer to see if feasible.
Then we can discuss at the May meeting and get everything finalized. 



5. New Business:  Dave Williams-Racing Director School seminar; and possibly a large marathon
in this region-10,000 runners or more; Racing Director schools around the country-why can’t
we do same thing here.  Wanted to bring these ideas to the club.  Discussion followed.  Bigger
marathon-one possibility is to use the Fall marathon and enlarge it or have separate marathon
in the Spring.  Al noted that logistics of tying up city streets and that it did not work before and
not sure how it would work now.  He’s not sure of where to have it location wise.  Fall marathon
is great because it is mostly on trails; involving public streets gets very complicated.  Would
need a title sponsor to put up money. Good idea and should be discussed further.  Nany
Briskie noted that police are having problems with neighborhood associations in Albany.  Vince
added that cost to patrol courses could also be a problem.  There would be OT costs involved
plus fringe benefits. Bigger isn’t necessarily better.  Dave noted it didn’t have to be in a city-but
in the region.   Marcia noted that what needs to be done is to talk dollars & cents-we are not
sure what kind of impact this would have right now.  Get feedback from runners to see if there
is an interest and what they are spending so that we can go to the municipalities to tell them
what we are bringing to their town.  Mark noted that we might be able to expand current
marathon.  Racing Director School Seminar:  Marcia noted this is something to think about. We
could advertise Racing Director School for small races. We have a great crew to help with 5k,
10k & 15k races and it is important to tie it to an event. You can bring in different people in the
area as a presenter and do a 1 or 2 day school.  Could get a good turnout.  Mark questioned if
it is something the club would want to take on-we need to discuss it.  Could also work with
USATF to do this. 

6. Announcements:
 May refreshments – Rob Moore

7. Adjourn:  Motion made to adjourn by Doug Bowden meeting adjourned at 9:10PM


